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-OME AND SCHOOL.

ln Memoriam.
WILLIAM GOODERHAM.

«' Re boing dead, yet speaketh."

THERE's a shadow on our threshold,
And a cry from many a door ,

A leader's fallen fron our ranks-
His face we'll seo lio more.

We will miss bis ltinilly greeting
As we passedi him on the street;

Wêe will miss him at our meeting,
Where he gave us couinsel sweet.

We will miss on the platformli,
And we'll miss hlm on the Board;

But, while we mourn hie abseuce,
He is present with the Lord.

The messenger caine suddenly,
For he sped on aigel's wing,

To take bis spirit back with him
To the presne of bis King.

ne's now amongst the saints on high,
In that bright world of bliss:

We would not ask him back again
To a sinful world like this.

Yet from that glorious multitude,
We seem to hear him say,

Fil up again the broken ranks-
Pres on your heavenly way.

King Jesus l your Captain,
Andi he will leati you on;

What, though you fall in conflict g
le will gire the victor's song.

Speak gently te the erring ones,
And guard them from despair:

'Tis love that wind the sinner's heart,
Your weapons, faith and prayer.

Go, whisper la the prisoner's ear,
That Christ will set him free ;

Hle'll break the boîte and bars of sin,
And give him liberty.

Unto the poor and needy ones
0e, listen to their prayer ;

The widow and the fatherless
Are hie peculiar cars.

Go, rais. the Gospel banner high,
Where Batan's powers enchain;

Point to the Lamb on Calvary,
Who soon will came to reign.

And when God's meesenger in sent
. To oal a warrior home,
In 1meek submission humbly bow

And say, '<Tby wil be don.."
MAneAaLIr Mioscan., St. Har/s,

Solomon.
WE have just completd a study of the character

of Solomon, The picture on page one gives us
Doré's conceptiod of 'the wisest of men, seated
on the throne of liis stately palace, writing some
of his proverbi, 'wis saying. We think the
artist bas made:him too old-he,was only about
sixty when ho died. It is, however,, a majestio
figure, and the drawing of the bhead and drapery
is very fine.

A' oaft Library.
A wxse suggestion ha. been received by the

Editor of Our Youth, in regard to the~establih-
nient of a "Loan Library" for the use of the
League. The plan is for the literary and finanial
committees to cooperate with the pastor in the
selection and purchase of a small collection of the
very best books for the oultivation of the spiritual
life of the members. There need not be many
volumes, but they should be chosen with the
greatest car.,

The Bible of the League should be the firat
purchase. There should be a "Life of John
Wesley," a " History of Methodism," and a collec.
tion-easily made.-of the Annual lleports, or
Year-books, -of the Miionary Societyj and other
societies of the Church.

It would be well to owu a Standard Commentary
on the Soriptures, whioh may b. consulted by the
members in ih s ùdy of-the Bible. To these,
books others mlght be added.

Turning Over a New Leaf. written on and turued evor. iere, right hefore

BY M. tw. was a new hlank page waiting-for what
111kma diti net like serions thouglits; aile would

"Wuv do peoIlo mean wIhen they say they are have been glad te have beon in soute other place
going to turn over a now lenf ?"

Hilda was se tall and fair and bright, that ber A h mten.
sister Rose wNas sure that sho cnuld answer tiis, or sun sione through a window, sendinq a thriil et
any other question. Moreover, Hilda was mothor gladness jute evry heart. Persons iorked nt cadi
and sister in one--the real motier having gone te other and siled. Rîlda sîniiot, too ; and a word
ber homo in heiaven three years before. trom the paster feu liki a seed into the ieart.

"Hilda, please tell ne,'' said Rose, repeating Quick as a flash came th. thought: I 1 wiil f11
the question. "lIow is ife like a book, and do the rest ef my life-book witb bravo, beautîtul
people turn over a new leaf 1" deedsi>'

Hilda, smiling, but evidently not giving the How niany more baves wap sie to turn over
words mnuch thoughit, replied : "'l explain it some Who couId teli' Tite naines et the dtr o.ieý ot
other time--I want to finish this book to-nmght. the churoh who had heen e;Uled away durit.g the
See, I have ever so many new leaves to turn over" previens yeer we aîways reat at that ueting.

"l Dear I dear 1" cried Rose, " I wish that there T i. a long list tlîat day, and tears me witl
were niachines for answering questions 1 I wanted the.anîles. Ail the more earnest was llda, ii lier
to know about this one, particularly, before the reselve te write beautittl word. on the new pages,
New Year sBut llida did not give any heed to Rose's a tey ca t r eue y eee.
earnest enquiry. She was absorbed in ber book trn , tn' lt eSe gianceto br. audtoer
the whole evening, stopping only once, when thework
children's bed-time caine, to wish them good night a ee
-the last good night of the Old Year. ing

"One, two, three, four, five-six," counted as Rilda just thon, and aitbough they were Ili
Hilda, as sihe heard the clock strike next morning. Antin.. ala anouglt: W , raly ote
It was New Year's morning. Thore was to b. a un has otn mn away, or p ei et te cee
ceven o'clock meeting in the lecture-room of the
church. " Everybody " would be there I Nobody me, when I be."e -rauteti te uk ber te go vjsit soin.cburcb. poor, sick persen. I'i1 try lier again, Llîougli. Iwho had been once could willingly stay away and sheuldn't be eurprised if sie hat cbanged lier mmd
yet feel that the year had been propcrly begun. about sanie things."
Hilda rubbed her eyes, and jumped up to make Miss Re, tee, was Iookiýg et lilde, and won-
sure that she was really awake.

The house was very quiet. It occurred to Hilda derinf sue ou bn ae te one ocion-
that if any of the family were to attend the meet- alld sin o reai t b e' Meting."
ing she muet awaken them. Putting on ber d
dresuing-wrapper and alippers, she ran along the an feit a twinge et conscience for net trying te
hall, knocking at the doors, exclaiming: answer ber question.

"Six o'clock I À Happy New Year to you 1 Te meeting wa over thon, and everybody wes
"Happy New Year I Happy New Year r' wishing everybody else a Happy New Year," ti

shouted the boys. "I's not fair, though, Hilda, the air seemet full of congratulations.
te catch a fellow that way. Wait till breakfast- Rude could net understaut herseIf She had
tinie, when we can, aIl have an-even chance." gene there caring onlyto speak with h -r particuler

" Ail the same, I have said it firat," said Hilda, frients, and receive their good wishes. But now
laughing, and running back to ber ron to get the foit like leoking up ail tii pear little clildren
ready. I and the mon and vemen wbo didn't have ny

The churoh. vas only jusl round the. corner. frienos, and giving oem goo r wisies. Site lied
Hilda vont out by beroît, and au tbe rsn down neyer before fet se happy. Anti nige was tur-
the front %teps alh.e ooked up st bier .brother' win- prise t fldid now inany sober-looking faces broad-
dow. Tite glane ah. augbt et hie dinonsolae enei iith e a mi e gl en he looke jusoe their eyes,
face madie ber lsugb. and mýde them tn. cordial litti, bow blat every

go Fil be, thon, in lime," he shouteti. " If you one maiti Hilda Dun kept only fer lier special
meet Toim Green, please ask him to ait.»1 friendu.

Seine et the schoel.giris hurned tbe corner jusl That firt day of the New Year o Would Hilda
thon, and alumioct overwbelnied Hils wibb Ne u ever forget it neoemd just brimful of kind
Year'is congratulations and plans for tb. day. In words andi aveet, sistenhy deeds 1 J.ilda fellaslep
five, minutes thay ver. et tile lecture-reom, up the Ibat nigbt lbinking that one had auly te rrboive,
ie, and -in the. very lame seata that bîey lied ant ldes thing ve h. P o dona.

cocupled thé year betor, 1 Rulde notîced Ibis- She anok edry thil nedt mrning-to firt
perbaps se. could net have put jtet word fhe Sunday in the New Year. Fr a mintute, ail tat
hhougbt tat flabed tbrougli ber mnd just thon. appenei as. day before seemed like a dreai. Sil
Site would not have ackuowledged il te b.e a seniaus veut te breakfast with brave, comiuseu th ifults
bhaugbb, howveor, thougb il madie lier loek grave about lite as z book, in whic!î site liad Lxîrted "ver
for a moment,, a new ean, y0 tlat there ay wefore o ver a page o

Juet et oyen oclock the meeting began. Tliere whici siW iche d te %ite omly wat as goo f nd
vas final a liyuin-eomnetiing full af praset; then a beautirul. Twhis haouglet ced away d-er thee sW'et
prayer, wih îuci of banksgiving in il; thon the anti patient t ta le, eve wlead at illhad a pro-
readinkef tbe Bibie, followcd by - a brigbt little vakiîg rewnark, i Rose teased lier witm questions.
talk front the. paster. As lie eteet timere, speaking "Aftel- ail.' sitel tliouglmt, "if 1 keep iy resolve,
efthings glati anti ati in tbe pust, and leoking thre aie s greAt n aoy ways in w aics 1 nist grow
forwand lîopefully ibo the future, the. heartes of btter. t wtri't be late t churc , foer instance.
tho people grev vanna. Fathe say tardiieu is one et my taon tse an. there

Hilda giucet ever at lier ittle, sister, anti re- miuso net be a single fault ou Mrs new page."
nemlered -lhe question of lb. evening befone, Fer Rdam stepped a moment ln ber dmressing-ram to

the flrçt lime lite meeme tln Hilda just like a great ak once gain t tiber No Yea's gifte Ameng
beok-all tie pages ofethe aid Icaves bai been hem as a oopy e Goifm Grove, a cousin he Nin

I I
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York had 3ent te lier. Illblt hal looked at it
rathei disdaîinfuîlly the day before.

I Of course it was kinid in ('ou 4in Suie to re-
n"uheber Ie," she mid ; " but I don't llke iul old-

fuahmned books. I wonder whiat any une can u

se grand ini I r Jeremy Taylon wi ritings."
yhat nornuîîg H-ildt opened the bool with .rttlher

mylore ntreresl. 'ite very filfs rds sie rad were,

"l Evry daty propound to yourself a rosary, or a

eliaplot of good worhs, to present to, God at niglit."
"I like tli.t," she cried. " It lits in beautifully
with ail that lappened yesterday." '

Just then the first Church-bell bAganu to ring.
Hilda liked plonty of tine to arrange lier dress.
She was ofte late b"ecause of the very special at-
tention she chose t i givo to the tying of a r'hbon
or the fit of a bat. She was te wear ber new oliv'e
suit for the lirst time that morning. Everybody
knows just what the first timre with a new dress
miieans-how' anxions one is to feel thlat it is in
good taste and heeoming, and how awkward one is
likely to feel in the attemupt te feel quite at home
in it.

Hilda passed through ail this experience on that
first Sunday of the New Year She stood before the
glass lt last with a feeling of satisfaction and a
simile, ns she anticipated the admiration she would
receive fron the girls. Suddenly the second bell
began to ring. H1ilda l-emiembered that sho lad
not given a thouglit to Rose, or a look at flic hoys
-and they were always sure t iieed some help
from lier. IIer father, too, lie was se pleased

anhvays to hear ber say, " Let nie see, father, doecsn't
your coat need a little brushing?"

"This iorning, of ail otheris, yoi have been so

seltisLh ! " Hilda thought, with a blush, and an
ashamsd vreollection of the " new page." Was its
beauty narred so soon 1

The fact made lier so very unconfortable that
she searcely spolro a Word 0n the way to church.
Of course 'this only made matters wvore, as Tilda
kuew, when sie heard Rose whi.per, " What inakes
sister so cross I 1 thought she wasà goiuîg to he Per-
fectly lovely al, through this year."

After that it seemed as though so many disaogree-
able things lappenlèd, and ail oh purpose to vex
Hilda-as she declared.

lThe first peaceful nmdment that came to her was
that afternoon, in ier Sunday-school class. Miss
Alice Rodnoy was lier teacher, and it was enougli
to quiet any troubled lieart just te sit next te Miss
Alice. The lesson was about the burial of Jesus.
The sweet story of the ninistry of the wohlen
carne in just there. The girls suemed all very
tender that afternoon. I think had each spoken ils
she felt, cadi would have said that lier wisli was te
minister, in some way, to Jesus Christ.

This was Hilda's wish, certainly, and yet she
would net, for a great deal, have liad any one suspect
it. She choked down the feeling in lier ttroat, and
turned away, after school, with a light, trifling re.
'ilark, that puzzled Miss Alice, and sent lier homie
with an anxious heart.

"I doni't understand Hilda Dunn," slo thought ;
"I watched her in meeting yesterday morning, and
I was sure she iad decided to be a Ohristian."

Hilda did net understand herself. She under.
stood, however, that sie had brôken a good many
fine resolutions within twenty-four hours. " 01,
dear I " sho sighed, " why cannot people do just
what they have made up their minds te do 1"

" There was to be " children's church " that
evening. Mr. Winthrop, the pastor, wished the

children to couie as a Sunday-school, eaci class
with its teacher, and sit in the pews on either side
of the niddle aisle. And whatever Mr. Winthrop
wished was sure to bé done.

Hilda was there with the other girls of the clas.

Sh- s soon was nuch iinii-ristd s re tb," e-

ittile unes et tIe colngegvation. ir u mtir"p
gave as his text, " I amn not iciliauied of the uco
of Christ."

Ililda found ieirself repeafing ithe text, and the
two divisions of the sermon : First, " Wiat is tlei
(Jo4pel of Clrist l" Second, " Why we suîbe'ld not
be atshamed of it."

Gospel nicant '<glad tidings"; yes Iiltdt kun'i
thatt. But, in this case, "Gospel of Chrisut " m l
Christ limself. St. Paul wrote the words, and tht>e
is what ho meant by thom. Hilda had not knowni
this.

"Is a feeling of shame ever riglit I Yes, it is
riglt te feel ashamed when one has done what is
improper or sinful. When onee has been îmean, or
cross, or disobedient, or lias told a lie, or in any
other way disobeyed God.

" Why should we not be ashaned of the Gospel
of Christi St. Paul tells us : ' For it is the power
of God unto salvation te every one that believeth.'
St. Paul was writing te the Roinans, and lie kiew
how that word 'power' would please them. It
is a strong word.

"XWe ail like power of soine kind," Mr. Winthrop
said. " At first the boy thinks most of physicaîl
power; he admires the man of strong muscle, or
the boy who plays the best gaine of cricket or ball.
As we growv older, we care for mental power; we
value most those who Win prizes nt school, or who
write or speak well." Hilda's face flushed. She
was an enthusiastic admirer of mental power.
"But," said Mr. Winthrop, " ligher than either
physical or mental power is Apiritual power-the
power whichi will enable us to live aright."

"Live arightl" 1-tîm'ima caught thiese words
Yes I live aright fromt day te coay. To be kindand
patient, obedient, unrlielh-tho power te become
ait thiese can couie te us oniy througlh the Lord
Jesus Christ. Our best resolutions are weak, ex-
cept .s they are made in the strength that ho
oll'ers to us. Was Mr. Winthrop thinking of
Ililda 1 Sie was sure that lie was looking directly
at lier.

"But \vhat if we are ashamed of this power-
aslamed of Cltist himself1" I And then Mr. Win«
throp told of tany ways in which we are aIl
tenmpted to deny our Saviour.

Presenîtly lie said very earnestly, "My dear young

people, the time is coming whien you and I would
rather bave one snile from Jesus Christ thian aIl tie
smiiles of ail the great who have ever lived. ien,
what if we have been asliamed of hin 1 Do yon
reinember what lie sr.idl 'Wliosoever shall be
ashamed of ne and of my words, of hini shall the
Sont of man be ashaumed wlien lie shall come in
his own glory, and in his Father's, and of the lioly
angels.'"

Ililda leaned ier head upon lier hand, and lis-
tened almost breathlessly to every word of that
s'ernion.

Thon Mr. Winthrop said, so solemnly, " At the
last, Christ îmay say to some of you, 'Yes, I re-
member yen; you wero a scholar in a certain
Suiday-school. You heard often of mny love and
sufferings on the cross. You were invited to come
te ie and b saved. Your heart felt very tender
towarid nie sometiiues, whiien you thought of iy
love for yeu, but you tried te hide your feelings ;
yon did not decide te coie out bravely and be ny
disciple. Ashamed of me I tind now-now I aoi
ashamed of yeu. Yeu nust go away front ny
presence for ever !' "

< Will that eover be true of me?" thought Hilda,
with a sob. " An I ashamed of Jesus Christ 1 Is
that why I do net want people te think I hke
prayer-.meetingt 1I that why I always-laugih, and
pretend te be thinking of something àilly, whon

_________ 0_ __ __ 4-N .

MI s Aho talkq to oie of fhie thgs t Mr. Wn
tihrop talks albeout teiq p"wer w. oust h ve i hlp
us liv( aright. Is it becaer f 1> Iî ifu.e-d this.,
pofwer, that I lave spoiled tlie ir: new af of rly
New Year 1''

Ibilda could nit kep bek the i t-ars. She was
not aslamîed of th ai maîy longer, iowver. She
went hnîêo vith a full he-.rt 1eu ratn
and looked ler lf in loqw ro"em. It 'ue, d toi
her that she had lin blinîd vIl her life, and that
only now her eyes hiA been opienvd to see that it
was (irist loit she needed--Christ the hope of
glory, and the power of (od uto salvation to every
onie that believethl.

There, ii the quiet of lier romin, she fell at his3
feet, and the words that came frem lier heart
were:-

Just as I am, and waiting net
To rid myself one dark blot,
To thee whose blood eau cleanse each spot:

O Lamb of God, I corne, I come 1"

And he met lier, oven as in the parable the father
met his lost son.

Thus there caine te IIilda the divine power that
could alone help lier to turn over, with faith and
love, .a nev leaf in ber book of life.-New York
Observer.

The King's Daughters' Song.
Gomeo forta on gentle errands,

As the .\Iýster went before:
Light the little cross We carry,

H{eavy was the cross lie bore.
But the little crosses bearing,

Tlus we share the Master's shane,
Thus hi% royal glory wearing,

Marching; ontward " in his name."

Lift we now the wcary burdens,
$îmooth away the mark of care,

To the fevered, aching pillow
Bring the tenderness of prayer.

Even i. a world of sorrow,
Song of hope 'tis ours to frame,

Looking fo. a b:;ghter norrow,
Marching onward " in his nlame."

Day by day to high and lewly
One dear word We try te give,

Consecrated ghIdly, wholly,
Jesus Christ wo try to li, e.

Till We reach the home of beauty,
Where the seraph raptures flane,

Love shall arm our souls for duty,
Marching onward " in his nane."

Japanese Civilization.
As illustrating his claim that the Japanese are

a more civilized people than the Aiericans, a
gentleman at a recent Boston dinner-table cited
Professor Morse's statenent, that if, in a Japanese
eity, one picks up a stone to throw at a dog, the
dog does not run, because he as never had a atone
thrown at him, and doos net know what the action
meains.

Manifestly, if such a state of universal gentle-
ness and kindness pi 'vails in Japan, that not even
a stone is tlrown at a dog by a boy, there must be
a very high and thorough civilization permueating
ail classes of the population.

This argument may net be accepted as complote
by the sciologists, who would, doubtless, niaintain
that it requires something else than gentleness and
hunmanity te make civilization. But certainly the
fact is to be talcen as an excellent item of evidence
in making ont a case of higli civilization for the
Japanese.

And it is a significant fact that it was reserved
for our own European-American civilization to
introduce the completest refinement of cruelty to
animals.-Boston ramarip:.
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Upon the Threshold.
Ow. more ei stand, with half reluctant feet,
Upon the threshold of another year;
Thiatt fine where pat and presont seem to meet
In strongur contra,.t than they do elsowhere.

Look back a montent. Does the prospect ploase,
Or aoes the weary heart but sigh regret?
Can recollections amile, or, fil at case
With what la past, wilh ouly to forget?

Say, canut thou smile when nemory's lingering gaze
Once more recalis the dying year to sight ?
Woul'at thon live o'er agaiu those changing days,
Or bid then fado forever into night ?
A solenin question, and the faltering heart
Scaree lare say " Yes," yet will not quite say " No";
For joy and sadness both have played their part
In niaking up the tale of " long ago."

Hure nemtory sees the golden sunlight gleain
Acros, the path of life and ahine awhile ;
Aitt now the picture changes like a dream,
And sorrow dima the oyes and killi the smile.

So-it lias gone-where all has gone before;
The mnorning wind lias sung the dead year's dirge,
Time's wave. roll on against the cruinbling shore,
And tinika the worn.out bark beneath the surge.

Her ends the chockered page of prose and verse,
0f shapely words and linos writ al awry,
There they muti stand for botter or for worse;
So shut the book and bid the year good.hyàe
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TORONTO, JANUARY 11, 1890.

The Epworth League.
WE heartily commond the mîtovement for the

formation of branches of the Epwortlh League
thror ghout our Church. The central idea of this
muovement is to copy the exanple of the first
Methodists, in uniting for the more careful study
uf the Word of God and the great themes it un-
folde. Amid the bewildering multiplicity of books,
papers, and periodicals which flood the world of
to-day, there is not that deep and close study of
the Bible that it is desirable there should be among
our young people. Even those who teach and
preach are scarcely as "mighty in the Scriptures"
as the early Methodista were

The study of the Bible is pi .eminently adapted
to quicken and strengthen the intellect, as Well as
to inspire and sanctify the heart. lu these timnes
of doubt and questioning, our young people should
be intelligent Ciristians. Uniless they are grounded
in the faith, they are liable to be drifted about by
the winds of sophistry and error. It is of the
greatest importance that we be able to give a gaod
reason for our Christian hope. But above the

mere intellectual study of
the truth must. be placed the
nourishmient of faith and
love, which only the truths
of Divine revelation can
supply.

The Epworth Leagno is
not siniply a Bible class ; it
is broad enough in its sphere
of study to embrace all
wholesome literature that is
adapted to nourish spiritual
life ; but special pronin.
ence is given to Methodist
literature.

Many of our young people
do not know how rich Meth-
odism is mu biography and
history. A fuller acquaint-
ance with the deeds and
writings of the heroic men
and women of Methodisn
would strengthen the loyal
attachient of our people to
their own Ohurch. TROU

We hate sectarian bigo.
try. But a loyal love for one's own Church i con-
sistent with the broadest Christian charity towards
Christians of other Churches. There is an inspira-
tion in remembering the days of old, and the men
and women whose naines shime as the stars forever
and ever.

A suries of reading courses for the Epworth
League lias been prepared, and 1a explained in
Epworth Leaflet No. 3. These courses embrace
the Bible; the doctrines, history, biography, and
religious life of Methodism; travel, art, science,
etc. They are not required, but are recommended
to the memubers. Diplomas and seals will be
awarded to members who pursue them. In order
to provide for individual menbers who are not con-
nected with local Lagues, a certificate has been
prepared for readers, on which a seal is affixed for
each course of reading pursued.

In the Methodist Chut ch in the United States, a
great impulse has been given to the study of
Methodist literature by the Epworth League.

All information about the organization can be
obtained from the Rev. Dr. Withrow, of this city.
-Guardian.

To the Point.
AT a Woman's Missionary meeting, while the

question vas discussed, "1ow to interest the
daughters," an old lady, after listening to what the
others had to say, finally related the story about
the farnir hitching up the colt with its mother.
When asked why he did so, he replied, "Oh, it's
the way I take to break him into the work. Trat-
ting by the aide of his mother, he soon learns to do
just as she does, so that when the time comes for
him to go alone, I have no trouble with him."
TLis certainly was to the point, and we believe
that if all the mothers in our Church would get
into the harnesn, and let the daughters get in, too,
that when the time comes for the daughlters to take
up the work, they, too, would go right along, and
the Church would have no trouble with them.
" Well,"says one, "I what of the boys » We would
recommend the saine rule, and say, "l Fathers, get
inte the work, and hitch the boys up by your aide,
and let them do snome lively trotting while you are
yet with them, and when the time comes for the
boys to carry on the work, why, they will be so
accustomed to it, that the Church will have no
trouble with them. They will go right along." As
a rule, the children will follow their parents.

The Messiah AnnounCed.
AND Mary said, My soul doth magnify the Lord,

and my spirit hath rejoiced in God my Saviour.
For lie hath regarded the low estate of bis band.
saaiden: for, behold, from henceforth all genera.
tions shall call me blessed. For he that is mighty
bath done to me great things; and holy is his name.
And bis mercy is on them that fear himi from gener-
-lion to generation. He bath showed strength
with bis arm; he hath scattered the proud in the
imagination of their hearts. He bath put down
the mighty from their seats, and exalted then
of low degree. He hath filled the hungry with
good things; and the rich he hath sent empty
away. He hath holpen his servant Israel, in re
membrance of bis mercy ; as he spake to our
fathers, to Abraham, and to his seed forever.-
Lake i. 46-55.

Not Lost on the Air.
TnaRT years aga or more Mr. Spurgeon was

invited ta preach la the. Cryuîtal Palace ut Sydemi.
bai. Would hba voice 611 the immense are 
Resolving to test it, he went in the morning to the
Palace, and thinking of a passage of Scripture to
repeat as he reauhed the stage, there came to mind,
"This in a faithful saying, and worthy of ail
acceptation, that Christ, Jesus came into the world
to save sinners." Pronouncing the v.ords, he felt
sure that he would be heard, and then repeated
the verse in a softer tone.

More tLan a quarter of a century later I r
Spurgeon's brother, who is also a pastor, was called
to the bedside tif an artisan who was near his end.
"Are you ready f" asked the pastor.

"Oh, yes," answered the dying man, with assu r-
ance.

.1 Can you tell m how you obtained the salva
tion of your soul ?"

"It ia very simple," said tho artisan, bis fice
radiant with joy. "I an a plumber by tradt,.
Som years ago I was working under the dome of
the Crystal Palace, and thought myseif entirely
alone. I was without God and without hope. .A Il
et once I heard a voice coming from beaven which
said, ' This is a faithful sayinîg, and worthy of ail
acceptatioi that Christ Jesus came into the wo Id
to save sinners.' By these words I was convin.ed
of sin, and Jesus Christ appeared to me as iivSaviour, and I accepted him in muy heart as suc, t
tii smine moment, and I have served him ever
hîuoe."I-Chrùitat Z'rmaury*.
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uOME AND SCHOOL.
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Words by LLEýwELLYN A. MonmsoN. Music frotn the GrnMu.%N. Arrangod by E. T. COATES.
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1. Un - fur] the Teip'rance flag, to.day: Its folds fling to the brecies: Lot kinaves to vice thoir
2. A Voice rings ont a bove the du Of Tine's dis.cor dant noises, Our sor did, vice bound

homtage pay-Op pose its sway who pleases. Rum's fiend ish force our mand enslaves- With
souls to win To ail whiclh vir tue priz-es: E . ter - nal is . sues haug on each,- While

zi-

1 ~~ r i r. a____ t emnpo. ______ ______

Par - ty lead . ers blink -ing- Whilea thousands go te naineless graves Thro' drinking, drinking, drinking.blood.bought souls are sink ing Where Hope and Mercy never reach. Thro' drinking, drinking, drinking,
rit,

s;ý 7-=-
coll t'oc. lettp4

3 'Tis God-tho Nation's King-who calls,-
While low-down passions bind -,

And, through the langour that enthralls,
We miss the good assigned us.

Up, now,-ye men vio love the right!
Who for her weal are thinking,

And God will arn you for the fight
'Gainst drinking, drinking, drx.iking.

4 Ve lift our hands; we seal our faith;
In freedom's name united--

We fear not Rum, nor hate, nor death,-
For Temperance pledged and plghted.

We stand where freemen all should stand-
No patriot duty shrinking-

Combned t banish from our Land
This drinking, drinking, drinking.

The words of above entered according to Act of the Parliament of Canada, in the Fur one thousand eight hundredand eighty•nine, by LLErwELLYN A. MoxRmsoný. Toronto. at the Desat ent of Agriculure.

From the Old to the New.
THE old year is past and gone. It began te live

but yesterday, clad in bright robes, like a royal
babe newborn amid splendeurs and palaces, sur-
rounded by the wealth and wonders of the world.
With what fulness of promise the old year opened 1
How hopeful was every heart ! The dreamers were
dreaming their dreams, the expectant were mar-
shalling their liveliest htopes, and even the slow-
plodding and most practical anticipated a twelve-
month of prospority and delight.

" We waited and longed, au the winged houri fiew,
Por the fruitage of budding and bloom,

Till the vertical sunbeams fell, and we knew

The norning promise had proved untrue
Up te the hour of noon."

No doubt many of us have realized more or less
of fondly-cie':ished expectations. Some resolved
on financial :;ain, and thay have added materially
te their store Some were ambitions te be known
in the world, and they now have a wider famè.
Some were determined te improve their homes and
surroundings, and thsy have accomplished their
purpose. They have pulled down their barns and
built greater; they bave moved out of the old
louse into the new, and have provided for them-
selves many comforts.

We rejoice with all ta whom the year 1889

InfuiI l2c lCmpcYancc Blaq Il

do1 - ý# =AMI __ -

proved a bleesing and a boon. But many thiere are
who do net reckon the ycar now gono as their beat
friend. He promised thom much and brought
them little. He came in with smiles and went out
with toars. He ineant well to all, bu' failed in his
intentions te many.

And his friends fell off, with looks of scora,
And ruseid frein the old te the new:

Soine cursed him, and wished ho had never been born;
The rose of his promise, soine said, was a thorn,

To pierce thom through and through.

The sun declined, and his last beans there
Gave a glint to the mountain'a brow;

And only the hearts now stung by despair,
And quivering lips that breathe a prayer

For death, are with him now.

tSo let him pass, whetber faise or true ;
Without curse lot him pass away;

Ie has done the best that a year can do.
Can the sanme be said of me or you-

Our best in each passing day ?"

Another year has come. Yeu and I have entered
in. We are wiser, or ought te be, than we were a
year ago. We know botter what te depend on,
and how te live. Surely we have lived long enough
te discover what life is for, Lnd te improve its
precious momienits te some advantage. It is said of
one that he counted a day lest which passed with-
out his saying or doing something for God. We
have known many such days, no doubt, but a
better resolution has seized us. We intend te be
more diligent, more prayerful, and more efficient
than we have ever been before. We propose te be
more busy in good work. We intend te take some
one with us along the way te heaven. Who would
go te heaven without having saved a single seul?
Who would spend eternity with the sad recollection
gnawing at his heart that a lifetime was spent on
earth without a single earnest effort te rescue one
lest seul i

Some graphie writer has said, that if you get in-
side the pearly gates without a seul saved through
your instrumentality, you would botter crawl off in
one corner, and never come out, lest the redeenmed
cast their eyes upon you, and cry out: " This is the
man who never lifted hand or voice for the redemp-
tien of his dying fellows."

Better be busy. Speak the appropriate word.
Perform the needed and worthy act. Lay hold on
some struggling, sinning, sinking fellow-mortal, and
lift him up on the solid ground of Christian hope
and work. Yeu know net how abundantly God
can use you if yen will place yourself in his way.
r t us get ready for eternity. We have no time
te talk or think, let alone to differ, about non-
essentials. The petty schemes which engross the
attention of se manty, the comparatively insignifi-
cant doctrines over which se many hitterly contend,
will soon sink into their dest ined obscurity ; while
you and 1, all immortal, wili -inerge in the spirit
realms. Only a few years at tost, and life will
close and eternity dawn.

About the only question outside of everyday
necessities which such creatures should ask, is:
" How shall we escape wrath and win heavenf'"
We nmay be happy. We may use the good things
God has given us te promote our comfort bere;
but the chief thing is te serve God and keep our-
selves unspotted from the world.

Let yeur remaining life be one long period of
grateful adoration and loving toil and prayerful
aspiration and noble endeavour toward the highest,
holiest4 and grandest possibilities of human life.-
Chrislian Advocate.

A GOOD nane is botter thari precious ointment;
and the day of death than one's birth.
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"Corne hither," 0,tf thq chIld.hclst said.-
ïO aItmre fY tiir la BI or cil 'î

IGoîh and re.ôùý 1LiT1e5td

COm,ud tirFthk lfall ftilke yoù,~ tiW 'i
Baamn for the sufferingsmnifold 1

GoÎfe ý'thdhuiger a(nd fpirvafi il old~-
. Nip, in bis viitoi ýriu Plandý,beàî,,

Thut N1ew Year's nwprniig,, g4 sMx yotrs old,,,.
Slept seren on the gathers h>reist 1.

Vary the. E>çerclses.,

t t*flèùrgý supeYinWtidents td iiiie ab8vé dbîî.
-vlfftioînà1 en'vfranotiets, ýarld aVdô)d 1 tli&' tuti oi, d

st$~typd ~titne.Séék 'to guffilcieiit1Y 'divérèît&
tlië exerciges ôfyoue Échôô to > isfrd'e ittinùlàtjùè
frehnes, ând' 'vigour, ùtid -stùddiously" exer-,idô tfiai
t--'àntd vétaatility *hléh~, if )ÀcoMýàniéài wflt

idhôi v*itlf petiennial gFace. lùii ïhéâd- effrtg rt6

k6ép àW fiet' reinovtd àê' possi1ie 'fV'd; 'anytÉind
bizarre or sensational ; yet iilx~~ ii yoiûi

oub>àft aré làigelf endewed' witif oUti"e'Y àlnd
iidagihuiôtî; -t(d t1iigt tact foô é*''aâtixs

Ptép9rel tiîeië itiinds f6rilàrÏs'Çonil af titli. Hw

pected appeal ta the tfcidîicý ù à~é led
tw6 â.elèpt chrlit' t

rIhé ,IWmèntablè fikt ddy bé drtftfd thWiV bé.
yôfid thfe -tnei& IeWon-of the diý,Viifê a'-*ergé iti-

knowledge and religions bistory ' iïùu'alyiheàgtrý
and »nprofitable;~ yet suoh instruction, judicionslyý
là laper, l Aepesaré, for, theyra~epi~dvl

oet f biLaI ,nfq 4 oaoî

Titis sentence, uttered by a lady-toaclîer in ou.-
ichool last suniuer, gavo, me -an experience of
Èenuine deliglit ànd gratitude. It was a touching
tokenef tue conscientiens regard tbue speaker liad
for à diMs of yoùung chlîdren, xvhoin sue lias it'urnecl
ta love wîthi unseil'îh d ,evotion. Tlue tettcluer liad

'spent the week in a lavely spot, wlîere -the lake,
the leafy wôod, the beaithful; iii,gOrating'îtir, and
the geàîal boumis af the stin, 5Ssem ta vie xvîth each
otller in niakiîîg it a peti-ectly desirable place of

uýest-aid' haýpiness. AtIý thiese cluarnis, te wvluclî
*ere udded àlarge conpiny oi gonial frleîîds, werc-
ligluter tluan, air, as tlîe thjouglhu af the faithlul
toAcher turnied ta lier dear class af littie eues; and
tle result af tîxis doliberatioin w"~ the expression

oteearnlest words that iîoad tiis, bni article-
"I thought my^plnce was liere.",

Youth--gs a Timne of Service,
AN AR1GUME~NT FOâ IýfX iI1'WoItTff LIAGUE.

Tux Cliuroh, afi Christ, like every ýdtior iiîsti tu-
tion, ee t iiprio a4poweé that cainle
front young bloodb îDo, net, Itlink, youiîg Cluris-'
tians,-that yol.àý 1~l~ ie~hgpîepar.ttioti
for effec jye ý,çryjçe by,Ind.by; tliathlî Ciurcli,,witiî

all its .n' pl1 a S'c'uool
in whiclî yen shall haVe relaclid înaturer years.
Youth itselfi la, period oaiuervice, anI noble service,
for Christ. For, in the 'firt, 'place, youtu is the
titue 1for çitlîiisin8in. It, is, tue tine wiuen life's
ideals g,se.ldftiest and streitigest andi purest. IL is
the, ftjipe,'Jen thpuq hoart glows wvitl tho hope af
iccomùphic-haent, wluen tdie inid is ftîli aof anibi-
tionetadtiesoise visions of butter,iings ta
copie._, FWe u41' kno, the value of etfflusiasmi in

worc ;~~heeireypQuth,,withail its araourand
lippe, ai,,tue, 'tirne, of espýeclul. fitness £or Churistianu

,4 % ypoi4Ii in the t!nue of, 'unupent energy.
Ailitapawrs re ful n u eaT.ie. The pulsesa

luîpt th!b1yrhple bçin~ eulte in,.vi our -and fumsh-

___ ___ HO E A N ), S ( lou1

NIp's New Year's Vision. lîudbe alîi'î', >t-u sc1b.I1< ti it 1
Nil' was ai IîOWaboY, annil anîd thin g iîtp, the, bltkbu,1î'i, the books 01 toi i. i i(~ PIêSIX yeltre clie ho vas lit 9iîoit; seielic. îu, tlqp cli eiî',en be b.twlUi 1 >~lCftéil t>looiia clîeek anîd dîjell cia us1e Ilu the~ si'Iûl rooi, anîd thiîr wt n,t4 ,îloy1,tu%'er lid îîîîî,21 bcuI lits tu boat; ~ ~S.CJ ocsîus'iiSI vrwî,t iA ragg&I blindi of bottes ail akin,

Ho Iokled nu cId, but a vîîîîiilsî glîcal. blessing of' the Mlaster. I"se tI,êse u jîLair.~ i
sieîmilly, anîd you ilI lie fîrt.liti ti, I Ii èl1lNIFront caIY da.'vn tilt the day grcvw dliii inaeî'est whielî tlicy give ta theO tession, lh'iée u,1110 uried IliS " nlowa " tlîren)tgli-tho ieWdu tet etneî îe d otu iîl tt h'hi.iSuininer and wintbe alîke tu hl,tsiin hyadt h itt tdtelttTreading the titone witil ill nanked fët; -impressions made upou the heurts anîd titints IllA fow more rage whèn thot ftoht îva gtiirI, your sclîolr.â

Aiid a hungrior stoinact-and Ions te cut. A, wise ihternîittaîîce in yflhi- progranitop ini
Poor littbe Nipj ont New Yeavs ilîîflt, exercises will 1)û sililtalry, aiîd il fi ýjut-ut 8LîI&iîtt

Famiglîed eind footaere, çolt) andi ajient, for suggestion frot your telielicis wii fl lua,îiCurled Iiiiseif up ais be8t h'A ilidglt If tt',lessoxt-tal k is expctéed fliuîîî tilt, dé AIl., le it hteOn lus wldsp of straw, and te aleep ho 'h-cntl oîiiy occasiouual, sonietu jules lis a pré luei litiq s>inir'W'ien, Io ! as ho lay thiorc, stfli andl ivlîite, tii. sarvev u l y tibeiy uA wonderful vision tu Nip wVas senit. tie sarvebtauy %tiboiy n
Ilis rags Were gone, audtovcr lils forci aftùr a bilent prayer for tiho Wi-ilain ncessitry for

sucli a critical occasion. Rteîiiîýiîibei-, tee, tlîat siliceFragrîit wters iieroseeînd te lew'Paul ivas "1ail thiligs to ail ilienl, you, the uîî-Mien lie waa wrapped ii a rulîlient wiîrm, t
Aîîd Iles ses steeoou i l a goiilî gloîv, sohlool superimteiident, shîould 'bc xîitny-sided, yet,Wbilio a myriad of angets seeîiled to swarm, withal, cordial, sincere, anîd synipatheti.

Stnging~e au fleri io -n o Goci invites the workerà in hic vinoyard to, use
And oIi that, lopked liko à hll the frsciîest appiiîcs aiid the best tools to beTo,ý pin hand 'tw!-Xt lier tiny two,, founid iu luis wvorksîor ai, about lis. le wvil1 surelvÂnd whuispred: Couleo tc the Newu% Year'ti f ast salletify the, new use of oid thirîgs, whlen prayoer-

Nrh'nd8pill'fo a il ailà~ ric;R o: fully and properly emnployed, anîd wilI t'loss that
facile ]îaîdingo niiy hci ek- uatreThey- &re blothed,.afregh aîîd ýntid âiewil" 0 fnvlywih ek eîtr*

Thon ,hàt a tIatquet dld Jqip beu.d..the .youthiful mind towîîrds snirituai trthts aînd
L~d~ ~t lhieei'hs wils ~love of God, Try new adaptations-1leîIn iii frealu

X~alti~ nd tshead tedsgud.î1d~ Iild-aid Yeu 'viii surely meet -witiî encourage-
Mor thni akîgjou vcraw~ment ant- roevaril

la httrs~of ilvr, nd ep3 QI gold, ,.
Ali for Nlp of the41V ipuugry "I f. ' TlîôUght my Place was Here.1"

Àh, Iirlhtroyally.Nipwaw fea i! À k ''1 UPERINTENDENT.

n

t ''. ut i ,î* fle-i ~,t' '<r Iputtlîîg itslf fortil iii
SOlîM. i tv Li 'wIh, i Ill titil, lititllig, plaint. Now

lt iLt118iiI[*I1 s 41, tligie vital enlery, he

-tiil cf 01-11-voi lti %tilt. iit lînt ri'-mîvée muaid oust into
l the Spa !~ l%' rî . M'iaid whi i. xcli, à eu'oiîpîîy of
a yotinlg Uilitîstr iegi 10 lirt,îdetcl togîotlict, iii 010 soriico
o f the Lardl, tuothe ntt>î k of tile Lhurcli is pros-

f r3Ig, lartli'kieg.î is écoîuîiîî witiu powor.
Fiî.81 y, yoniîti li tii. w îsîî'tila tif life C.hîrist

f illad et litie ctîiId tilt type of tlue divine. Yaîîth
is atti tctitt, %viiîîaeuîag ha symîpathîies are quiok
and gvtililî. Lfî ls net jaried the î'spoiîsive.
îîcns of the, sou], liai' sud uxpr-wice chilird itg ledl-
ing. Dring, thieu, iuat wa~rîî liîejiit te the altar cf
chîrist, O youth 1 Conmsecî'ato tiiiit wViniflgpowéùr,
and GO(I'SludI blcsS the 811crificu aîd- te givèr'.

The North Wirid.
ILIVE Yeîî biatulied te the wviuîdr, ily dcars-

To the etroîîg wviud wheon il; rolir8,
Whélîn it wliistl.s itbotit tue wviidov

Anîc îattles anti uiika the~ doers?
hiave Yeu lîca-d ic. thof t wîid NYlîî8pur

flid you liai ta thu Aontte 1-ceze 1
Have yeni liellroi tilt' siad it il i nériîur

Aîîd sighi itilàîuîig t't té -CaB

Hlave yen listenuil te the gliiii wînl'
To the fresi, %vingt %y lieu ut sinîge,

N'V"ioniL i e awaîy tlîo atorin-cetîda
,And goldenî bsîîaîur briîgs ?

Slhah I tell yoiu abubit the wvîîurs, înly dei,
And wh)at thoy do0 andI say-Wliat tiîoy bring to us as tic scastîîs chiange,
Source rcstiîig by iiht or day?

Oh1 anrcoly contes the north u'iid
Front lis liîaîîts cf leu auI 8now,

Wjtl? lus brcath se cold
Anîd làs stretîgti'tititold,

Over the earth ta blèw.
Ill tosses the wilîtry cleîîds on lîlghl

* And~ eeîîdq the frost frein thoe01cr coluI acy
Cho birds auîi the brookts w'ill ccuse their seîîg,
Tite leivers xviii die if lie taî'ry lonug;

j3ut ltechildreii's hieuts iiîîust grow bold ýaud stroujke
For tu weru, te work, ia theo îorth wind'a non g;
Tieni cliocriIyr stcltdily work awiuy

Tho cold, bold iîorth îind htews te-day.

A Rich Géntlemnan.
AN INCOIDENT M A POUIiIII AVENUE CAR.

ALL tlîe seute wero occupied) wviîen an old, poorly.
.desdwoînanti entered lit Fiortysecond stree.

Tfie filist ta offer lus scat was a well.built, cleàù.,
cnt gentlcnan-liis face sînoath slulven and flrrt 1
hid eyes ecear aîîd alori, bis -wholo beîirithg elig4tiià
and graceful.

The pooe aid xvoiitan xva one af tue lo;quâciaus
mratures wvhî oftets talk awvay in an. innocent

inatiner to strangertg, ànd se, lifter li4hking the
nian vhîo liad given lier a seat, -sfio told'iiini afilber
trip ta New Jèiéeey Wa èé hér tua ,rièàl'tuglitor.
Shie xvaîuted te go ta thu liie phe'sre ferry,

ghé-'su¶'d; 4Mt dtift~ krfo\ýbe'' o, do it. Her hiew

assured lier tliat hie would sce that sile was trans-
fe'rred ta the.4lue car, tEiglitoenth-stiëet, which

runs te tue fery.
ti gointleniiiii's belt'iîîg toVard tue s ituplé i

woînun xvas ;ainin« the adiiationý' ' every ane
in, tho car. le xVas se pitieuit andi good-natureà

~ur.istAt Eigliteouudî.strect lie stopjed.'ýË
cr utthon the desiredci thmer car, simot acrose.
Ëihn ethe front piattaornli, the o1Aigiugý gentie-

Dieu called Ieudiy ta the driver, of t le crs twnl
~ar.' hmen le Iîe]ped thé o'lc won în iroin eueca

~anotiier, ran blicl, and s'nuiiud godI uud1
over tue trouble hè lîad houai put ta.

Thé ;rite~r'reë6gh1zed thé gooi Sanlâri. He
iMv o»eua'0fdr

j

i.-



HO<ME AND SOLIGO.t

- A Look Forward,
nly ;ît'r P.11,ntu, fi 1)

Ge,.,< art thioun, fl tly tuiti,> t-liai fleetttg ye.lîî 1
lic <s theo tillent %wavti tue& îtpon tii' mhI'uî

1 I lkarkil gitînoa itutt drap a ellett t-car,
As fils 0, friolnd wîhose fect Bltaiii cwile, tio ..-

-Till t-init ef eartll'b litht tiaty tilttdi toillitl te k n

I bill t-lie, vaîiimitln year, falut!l itii fsrcwal 1

But faroweil mid, awniîctîiory chat-ged te Liccp
11) lier 8cL ubili ct-he allîttînl ef thte pet,

- V'ii, là iu'wvsoe'or tluay for a tinta înay aleup-
Uîtl40t, ctait (Ill tîaiî t-u ,,et list 

-Oie mûire to dluty a t-ait amy (-.Ir, I lenti,
-- Andî otvard wvltara chub icîîd, îîîy itt ps I bond.

-Yçâr îîe$,bybai 1' li all tteo lit ito egAI
- 'Wlieùéo tio dost ctnt tluy suwiftly niiiiibernit day
Wlent teldl Lb>' ilneîtttns <id( uea801t, ui tltey roil,

A (l aie thet tu'nînar xtolttic'ci ti. itiliiîîg blaze;
W hidi h tt bolim-î., thitaî ti.i aY myuiin deie
Shall %vaste anîd dia t-ho fatc of et-li, tiîtt i

Bu3ît ah4f Thoou hast thy BûOt retà- 1uocac
Thoeu hcýr,'4t a erroiI %Vltrciii Lte ptOi of licaveit

- Iatii writteîî tîtyHtorica to e o îisealid;
- UrîroM i ma ilrs, Yenng Y cur 1 Toitlièè 't08 <qvcn!
-- Iitat fates or fortiiinus-sy--m,,hialt escli bofail
Iii tiîy iswîft couiso?- titit record illtes tîteii ail i

O kbidhy lcavei I that fron ouîr moit-ai sig1tî
Voile in thîcki cloudtt wha itttft-tia i ' il letig1

Ner rehit ilô lriet ts golden ligfli, *
Nor checks it tiîî- h e i licart %would sibng

-Coursqe, O inartat ! 1Bid ty coitl ho strotig.;
Nor dcciii etorit WOindeni chiosctî wroiii; i
W~hat sath to thic ths hrighitly dawiiing yctir?
Il~ Live îvbccbý,î iplan ! tjpot, 1h-aqt-i lo~t tç>-idr-ain

-Life's toile awîîbit thc- bt-s rowvari: r tet ia
Tliik tiiottite ~ciii lctt ill t-iîy eein

For God anti dîîty, inake eaehi m nlt tell,
-Tilt tbîou t-tîisyear-oî' ourtl-uttaii bîd ftrcwoiii" -'

Dot's Faith.-
13Y S.AÀ. LÀMI LTre?.

IT iras te day beforo Thîauksgiving, and q
bluster>' day it wns ; sucli a day as drives tie, PC
,and Iîeedy, tho Nvretolied anti St4rving, in4cO0rý
i t, percbance, iL is more conifortable indclp, -lb

A bey ot eleven years et age, was, biuurying qloi
tho pàvienent of atr, *ebscure streot in one Qf 9

-largo citi os, heading by the biand hie s ittie sistu
oîîly eigliL yearrold.

Aithougli thîcîr clotiies stictyçç the pincli
Speverty, yct, tfe>' Werc mîater in appearu-itip ý4-î
àany et the mlaîiy ehldren tlîoy passed, ýtj lij

titt- eokof~f teligçîcçtitj~bpttîkelît -ood 1)011
~tratining,t

Turîîung dowîî a.-ide-talhey, tiioy entel'ed, a hite;
titat wvas iii a dcplemably Ltubhe-down. coj1ýjtioj
oei would tltiuk uîîit te bive iut.' As tlioy eu1tqu.
tiîey wvero greeted by î'l %veah5, geultli voleho
Il" Clmarlie, la iL, you, it> soit i (Jeune iieu-çt Oqr."

Lcaving, his-sistéiî te wraritt lîeruelf t the9 S9!ll
1 ire, Obarliei liastouîti Wm tue sideof eth Lieq ç~

wiliil bis niothier lty±~he thte "eico lai4d.,

"Wiit sucbms-iioN"0Vk yàOfl" slte uisked,ý 41~h
~cagit silitof hus face. abo.-

"Kio, inotîter,, ntte. N-eciewnsaby
andl 1 uî', 1aeIc '1iipS6 'bvey.ýtlîe City, bul4, n

~use-we ut, tatsiev or ha"" >
"iDiti,,You gote Lob thie 'persôfig iviio adcrtj,ý

"Yes, ieother, we calleti on every one;, bpt, ýý)
ai at geL boys already ; and'iveO iverA front, Rtr

>,te àtoié,~in i ýio Wo1~3th-tiredl. \'Aîîd ctj9ipintg ,
ý.cburch vhtere thîey wero hioldiniganitu, -

[,went in te geL waned, anti the proeier Was
;"yin'to utie peoplo% toithrew thùir brèad inte titi

-ivr, ur the %yatr, or poitiiug liko tb;ýpi ; Ini4c t~
-tihecpeo$e Safd '4îîçp,b illie ns if Lite?'v;i Wa-e

ýodoste uetlas sooli as they geL hueinct, wbien yoî

ain' o vn,,J Dtt tavulit geL Iloilo but il lifftb 1
I i .n L .t 'là.nir qnx li<.L <IL hi uid', t1ieO se

ttn ponr jîqh.and tilt, rebelions toaî's spraîig
lietis -ya, wb-let hie niotiter dreiv làus bond on li

- l teli, tîîy gfot," slto responcici < yqtq 4h1 il
uîudott.a iv OoGd does net liko a reblliu

laat" And iJt ex2piaine1 te lifii, as Weil as E
vrouid, the ofr#în thLie text, 19 cast yoar byt

Lin b I Dot, i',s siiýt-ar, lînti ieen au atttentive5 li
u'litq, hotu at the churci teind té bier inotiier, an~d
lier ltînoceiàvo too thiioi as iitert tru,15;is
MI Tiiiiidly ajtetbtglier inotheî9s side, Si

"Mainit, cint's it inean iL will ceone, bauc affi
-w hle il, 1-tg lot of lb)ve.d i "

";Yup, iy da-igliter: it nîcans tlhu,ýt w1lît yp
giv& te the Lord wvilI bo given baolç fnturéMs4 a

Dot saiti nothing nîore, -but -was quiet ýan
eiougiîtful Lime whdolo ttfterjîeQp.

Toivards oeonig, Oîî' propareti a cup of te
for bie înLe- lhast -tiiey lad ; atid lifter eabl
iat- eaten a amal 'slbcui ef breati, therereulaiiei

onl'y one tubae in the Cupboard, and ilîo nioneyt
Inuy mocre.

After Oliatrlie hall gene putte cenLinue hie- queit
for enîiployient, Dot qjuiettyput oni hiér ~I-'
i.mpe, teçk tlîp s ie~ of' brèad -fpein-tho cuýibo'ardl

an-id stole out of tiê lieuse-her nbt-her liaVirlî
' faileii asleep. 1 't -

Tilis wvns Dot's first yoilureon thQ atrecet,-,*otie
,vsryfutir f reom bte ; and after the firsL fow square
-~ ie benpàssed ) -eho-WaS at a bass whéretôlgo t<

- fiiud. -01tht.,Lri apid 1 4cCoSt'ig a gentieni îwvhôi&wa.-
- , pproaching, site Sai'd: ,

- eleise, sir,, is tle waternear
id, The gentlemianx stopped, loolred at lier a moment
o0ý.- andt replied

- Do yeu utean the river, ixiy dear '1
an "Ycs, sir, replîed Dot.,

Yuarvi quiie a distatice-offE What tý e !l
Ug a~ littie gýit' te the river oný, such a cold1, day ; hadnil

urYOu bette' go* 119inO 1»~r3  "Ne, ti; 1 iîst throýV 'thé' bread inth~'ie
- irst, se WCo )y' gl ýet nidre.> Andi shb" -tkudged

Of braveiy çn lui~ Idirec'ion thb gèetlemin ihad'-in-

'filue latter,' iiavinm - tai'eî a fancy te te detI, ue,
il Jlue-eyo4 hittie lady, an(i being nîystificd' , byh

lkýreply, i-esqlvoed té fqllow lier tii jeain lieil
is ionSe te te river,.

:Pote fitil1ý ti-iveà,tittiere4ni îa Jr
w,'ay ivitil owîed tt~yeto the qù myý,feu id2lie:.

"tYî aiîv- lb-P'e olse te ber.. -

DotIû1 Itý io -breati frpm hr poiàke t, 111~i a
se îrcely ait liMek V'ie be"an <-

1,01toq )on" mtil Ù1oItî;e siice§.,ppe AQýLx îe
Clînîrliel Cali geLsnt Sue 01 1y- -o p-buy 'Sefltlîfawlil.

, i li te DCttyiý,11rî, i hoùJý Tleie~~;4.4"
p. Auîd silo c'st i lipîo tl&înuddy'.riwetî,' t i iý

- 0 ~$tSay f hat t hue g'ýiitieilùxv-ilýwsefeé ve'ii'

teau's fi-oui bis eye, 'b6 ÏÔIôlhw Dot -hPi\'rJ 1
We S'ic In~ ac -by 'cliîâr]i, ýv1lqe. - hitn, býp1 'Ilutitîg

lier Lt ' -'' - n

lnreply tô lieryulohiui~' nquirie8, St od->wéý

tjiust t1ioie,.if, as1 ive ouly, hll.~nnsle-o~
~~~~ hu >rdg sdtt 9w 'i tu ye nd -*;'

-.,et â,liti ndied, Aîe de ' jl< i ,
lier iothier .aftoctedIW- tdars, coulti net finti it

'iL, in lier hoart to e io p f-wr h<'r RimpIe faith, ai.
(Lt, thocughi silo k,,L a tb.w (ujinitld wvat emnpty, and no
ad(lle te pî4» jdt nîeré for tite niorrow.
teo I l on y, In.Lvrttti," stnd Dot , IlGod'1I sond'it,
or Sure, 1cauise t prenclîer said lie weuld.

Soonatfter, Chlie liglitcl te ct4ndfr and dewN
ntt A cha~ir up te tiw bed, to rond Lthe custornary chap-

ois ter of )ýCrpIî-e bilfoî'e retiring, and iad jut be-
lle gui), wbion fi l<îock was beard at tho do<w, and be-

Ld fore lie <ould geL up té open iL 4 rnn pemrl,
pjliecd a larijo basket on the floor and a letter on

ýs- the table, and steppiî,g ont, returned witit a bag of
in foeur, anti dcpaî'ted without saylig a Word, te the

R*t4il;îi~îlt fail.
10 Quiokly rutining te ;the door, Ohiarlie IQolked for
tl)q plat), but could find lie trace of hiin, and,

ir eloiiingttha door, lie exaininti the basket, whieh
iras 14bI)pd: "For DotLy ijor-i--hr 4,relad frpia,

lu 01Q wyaWp,." Oponing t, lie foutid bread, a. chicken,
Il tand 'a lýy'ge list of groceries. Oharlie now espîfed

,tbp,,Ip4pr. on ýlîe titble, and seoing it was addfressed
di to himelr~ toi-e itppçn anà read:

'<t'tr (IhtjîleS liert is iloreby pine
a niessengor in tlbt Store of j- L- & Ce.f at

Il 'à szeàry àÉ $jOpeed, te bégin àt'once.Y
1- ililere werj fervent tlînksgivinig§ lq J;Iîý,um41

~ 'busuldld lpitniglît. -I

I~l~ir bexea tor te gentlemany whoihad followed
il Doti had îtd e itiquiriescitiderîuing the faiily teom
i dàr »ijjb i and iýejoWe;4 titat epçcj !p1Ijnie

ýabu)fli is' la partner -in, thè store niow, and" hil,
tnotlîer lîssngýt strong again, andi tl>ey byth attri-

y- -bute their'luck te "q~s~t.

A Happy !NeW Yýerp
:rin the year whose, dàyà are dou% -

A bitter %word-wats spoken,
Ând sÉvelled toi angèr,, larsai d d

t Wherlby afriendsliip grew- a fud,
Ait(! stronge8t ties were broken,

neo Oid Year nioans, bis eyes are dim,
O let tpe quai rel die with hitn 1
If itllIi year svhoie daye are done,

*Sortie tender tlioughtý6rféeling :
Strucý in your heart à1thîyrooý,

Whereof the leaves are healing,
* Tke Veotng Ycar gtie, i je eartiutd libn;

O! je'tlte gfa wax ttrong withlii

t wa1thjAiiIÎf1ideà TÉie.
'"Al iirst tlip watch Wa9'UôE the sizef a dessert

ý1,,'"ýbtd wveigbits, ana Was uýed as a Iloke

~ ~ù~recod-of ~2,.which- mentions that
-F4 dwi'd-- isp&~ pf,-opo-avunIpr watch og., ipn1ý .0m

'pl,pqse likewiseof iren, gilt,,with,,ýwo plummnets
of~ba~

. t lie fleâtt witou-,may, readîiy be suppoaed t-o hiav
4,»e!execution. 1'lîe first grektmlie t

inent-'tai su.bsti$Putin Of gsy,g for 'ivègit.
ý' Tj-!qO. ''The ealiest springs wero not-co Ild, but-
,Only- s;trigjt ' ýpieces ef steel., Early watohes ;bsid

ohehat -f~~ben~woufid ûpc twiceë-àd&y1

tItî-lteex. por t;,wènty mi4nutes ini twelva; -hotum.

,Or'ygtals, but pper.ed atýit1fe back anti froiýnt,-at wei

w littié d he dji'1tlL dQheyd ocù.pi

z
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Go Fast.

ET SAM GREENwOoD.

|I

B.C. 5] LESSON Il.
THi SONO OF MARY.

Luke 1. 46.55. Memory ve

[Jan. 12

raes, 49-51.
GoLDEN TExT.

My soul doi magnify thG Lord, and myspirit hath, rejoloed in God my Sailour.
Luke 1. 46, 47.

TIME.-B.C. 5.
Ptr.h-The o"hill oountry "-posiblyte littL. town e Juttah.
RULEE.-Same s before.

Go fat, my friend, go fast,
For your life is short at the best,

When your labours in life are past
There's eternity to rest;

Don't wait to be somothing great,
Don't wait to do something grand,

But quickly and steadily, early and late,
Do your work with a resolute hand.

Go fast, my friend, go fast,
There's no room in the world for drones,

The men who are always the last
Are the men whom the world disowns;

For the ready and brave of heart
Are opea a thousand wstys,

Don't waft for your neighbour, but act your
part,

For you live by deeds, not daya.

Go fast, my friend, go fast,
Don't drag when others advance,

In the way of the hurricane blast
You stand but the ghost of a chance;

Take your place in the front of the van,
Give your blows in the thick of the fight,

There's no room in the ranks for a lauy
man,

Though great be his couraga and might.

Go fast, my friend, go fant,
The darknass la coming on,

The world's rich harvest la vast,
And the reapers will soon begone;

Don't dally with time on the way,
For your work àa waiting for you,

The hours are short of the longest day,
And your chances of life are few.

Go fast, miy friend, go fast,
What work can you do in the grave ?

While you loiter the chance may have

For that lite you had hoped to myae;
Don't stop though the work ho hard,

Make all diligent speed that you can,
The sloth of the sluggard will always retard

The work of à botter man.

Go fait, My friend, go fait,
Your toill l not ended yet,

If you trust In God to the lait
There's no need to worry and fret;

The daylight will soon be dim,
Don't leave your place in the strife

Till your soul ha passed to its rest with
hlm,

In the pesos of the botter lite.

LESSON NOTES.
FIRST QUARTER.

- STUmx LUE.

voN NE OT I N G Lisxe.-Zacharia geems S
at first to have doubted thh angels wonder. tell how faful promise, and ln pnlhment Gabriel tld ' dom .>f Ochim uat ho would be unable to speak until dp. The
hie on ws bora. When he came out of covenantthe. holy place, bygea-urss he told th. arche hapeople that he had become dumnb. Some sese, wt
time after this, the same angel was sent te of t, forthe. VireI Mary, who then lived la Nazar. ence of th

ýe**K to announce the birth of Jes. H Dayprng
said, " Ho shall be called reat, and shall front tleh
be called the Son of the Higest "- the Son uded to aset Qed. Mary &rose and Camne Wo the counîtry in 8pbqie-home of Zacharia, W viait Elitabeh, who of John r
wah her cousin. Whcn the two friends met, and strengchath oreete he hary warmly, and Mary hood of Jechanted, or sang, the. hynîn w. study this dernest ancweek. It wau hrgely made up fromd crip. roneh, an
tt, it ssaes tken fron tn .e Oid Testà. whlch m'oment, ti Ilbe of the anclent Jews. Jarusalem.
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-ANATIONS.-Magnify-Gloriff, ex- QyESTIONS FOR HOME STY.
Lo ate-Pery, canie 1. The Promise, vs. 67-75.'mnaiden - Servant. au dorld 1t/le reromtIeiia 77. ttooy-A great Manly men whom the world Who reite ti!s rlioen ihave regarded as the mightlest were Wh'iat spirit wie upor himiow n by the birth, life, and doctrines To whom did heofr praise LEus, suili the Roman emperor, the Fo whdi ha lUSE,lant king, the Jewish priest. Holpen- Through whm ad God given h pro.d. Seed-Descendants, ise o? 350. PE R BOXd. Sed-Decondnta.Whiat isi the real spirit of all prophiey?QUESTIONS FOn HOME STUDY. Rey 19, 10. y ach box contains 20 EnvelOPOS ande Singer, f. 46. What ealvatioî was proiisod ? 2° aodat was the. name et the singeri To whom had this moroy beau pronisedi 20 Sheets of Fine Papr.e was bher aie vftener. 6 To whom limd the promise flt-tt been givou? Baclh aliect et paper liai a beauthtly

ere was hier home Il ver. 26. iT wo a the proise les bengieat blessing had been pronounced on Whîat was thon p"omnted aLlyr? ioer. 45. 2. The Prophet, vs. 760. coloured Illustration from "Lfttle Lrt had beW ald ber front the Lordt was the child John to be talled Fauntleroy."ris, 31-33. Wha11t groat boueur was predieted for___________________Song, vs. 46-55. hin? (Golden Tex.)
in dld Mary praIs.i li er Song ? Wliaî knowiedge weuld h. give the.t was th e burn of her song ? (Golden peple ? S 8 LE880N HELPSXL) Through wlaoso m.rcy wonld tits bhesslnghad he this joy ? come ?
would cal her blessed ? What proof of meroy had ebie to the FOR 1890had doue t4* er great things : people ?hom does God's mercy rest ? To wbom would this tift bring li¶ht?had he shown his strength ? What is said of the c ild's growt i ?n bled i cansed te exohange places? Where did he live until he was grown PELOUBET'S SELECT NOTES.t blessing had h. gi-en te to lînngry ? ITaxB Luo CATionism.», lt. tc 1 5

mn had h denied ? 'Si-o, LEssoNPrATecH1sM.
bat people had he been a helper 1 1. Who sang this son ? " Zacharias,hom had he given promise of mercy ? father of John the Baptist. 2. What made QUESTION BOOKS, la Tire Gradest wai hie promise to Abrahan ? Gen. him s0 happy? "Tle birth of John, and13. the coming e Christ." 8. What was John Price, eaci, toc. net, or ryc. each by the dogen,.long will the. M'eaiah ruI.? te h.e? "Tii. ierald of the. Lord." 4.What was hoe 10 do? " To ive knaowledgeTux LEsaoN CATEotsbt. of salvation." 5. What os Christ hoAho man this song? " The Virgin called? "The dayspring from on high." vhbent' eet Notes on the International2. Ab ut what did ahe rejoice? DocTRINAL SoaoEsTioN. - The divinecoming of Jeans." 3. How did fldelity.omiF affec the lowly? I t ex- CATECHISD QUESTISRos.hem.' 4. How did 1h affect the 4. Ho ianaglivntcefhe? " It put them down." 5. What . ow did an angel give notice o bis With MAPS, ILLUSTRATIONS, etc.t ha gr ? "I w atheafed thein." The angel Gabriel first foretold the birth Svo, cloth, net, 81.25.t about tose wiho egarded them of John the Baptist, hie forerunner, and QUESTION BOOIS, in ree adspinitnay ici ? Il t lof t theiri then announced to the mother of Jesus that Grade.

Nhe should bring forth the Son of God. Eacb, SOc.; 17e. Gach by doses.tiNAL Suaoxox.-To Incarnation 5. Who was the mother of Jeaus ?'t. Mary, a virgin of the house of David. Monday Club 8ermon. on théCATEcOI5M QUEsTIONS. 
O. a. Leamons.w did he come Into the world? 1 

.An 
LeseoDOon et Goed teook our human nature, A Extraórdinary Memory• 2ncet,8.5on of ao womanr uanntue 12mo, cloth, $1.25.bora ot a womn. IN the newspapers of January, 1820,mat notices were given nforehanl there are accounts of an extraordinary Dr. Fente4oit's ommentary on the S. S.minsg? had be iv lu f unan who was known as " Memory-

the prophets, and more lately by corner Thompson." This man, although
-- ho could hardly remember anything 12mo. Invaluable for Teachers. Paper

he beard, could yet retain perfectly covers, 60c. ; cloth bound, $1.LESSON III. [Jan, 19 the names and descriptions of largeT-E SONG or ZAcRARIAs. collections of objects that met his e *67-80. Memory verses, 76-79. He could take an inventory of th; P oclket ]Bible
GoLDEN TExT. contenta of a house fron, cellar to

hait go before the face of the Lord attic nerely by surveying them and FOR *i.oo,e hi way. Luke 1. 76. could afterward write it out front WITH YOUR NAME IN GOLD-B.C.5. •tr aemory. Re could draw from recol. NAE N O.Saine As fore. lection accurate plans of many Lendon LETTERS.I-Saine Ai Wheore. parishes and districts, with every MOROCCO BINDING, CIRCUIT
r m L elatiVen an res street, alley, publie building, public COVERS, GILT EDGE, Andhepaty 0t relatives and tniendseot tie amin homs tego through honse, etc., duly noted, down to the ELASTIC BAND.e naming hlm. Tey thogi fhet minutest topographical details, such as

; his mother, however insisted on pumps, trees, bow-windows and poste, pli rases, and Mape. Siz, 4J x .rbby named John. His dumb all correctly marked pss haead as ie .'einappéaled te, asked for c rel mre. e Weiglit, 16 enlaces.ni , knd for Conspicuous instances of this me. de 16 ounces.nd imm diaely ho wao abof te chanical kind of memory are to be n name, clearly wrtten, withhlm in hlm aengi et triumph.yar e o rdan liwl oATIONs.-Horn of aatio-The found among'the famous mental cal your order, and t wil b
orn" wu used b the old Jews culators. Jedediah Buxton was a sent at once.
w a tl. word o sheld" 1s now celebrity of this kind about the middle

wu the emblemn of strength, of the last century. He had but littie W O l a 2.5 Or Z e uemes-It a impossible to education and, indeed, was not able to We will send, post pard,d whch wa now about toe keg write his own name. But in arith.
UaG w/ich he amre-That sai metic and in abstruse calculations A Solid G old ·Pens'bich Qed made wîti his patri- i pwis keeping, ln a deep spiritual hie powers were wonderful. The fol.
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